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Perhaps We Could Collect More Of The European Debts If We Paid A Commission Instead Of Appointing One.

FOR RENT DIRECTORY Mt Angel DividesANTI-SALO- LEAGUECapitalJournal Continuation of
BARRY HEARD

RADIO
PROGRAMS

ACTION ASKED,

NOT SYMPATHY

Chicago, Feb. a (IF) Discontent

$4056.04 IN RED

While In cash receipts and dis
bursements during 1932 tha Anti- -
Saloon league in the state came out
with a balance of $2.4G on hand at
the end of last year, the total deficit
of the organization on the books at
that time had mounted to $4,056.04
with a net operating deficit for the
year of $695.30. These figures are
shown in a report just filed with
County Clerk Boyor. Such reports
are required of organizations of this
nature.

The total disbursed during 1032
was $8,417.87, although expenses In-

curred amounted to $7,074.87, the
report says. The organization start-
ed off with cash on hand of $1.83.
The executive Is paid a salary of
$i,G95 and onice held $1,292. Tne
balance was expended on traveling
and miscellaneous Items.

Tlie Salvation Army took In $6,- -
206.10 during the year and expended
just that amount, according to Its
report. Its young people's depart
ment took in $113.83 but had a bal-
ance of 73 cents on hand at the
end of the year.

Continuation of
PRUSSIAN DIET

(from page one)

Hcrren Kerrl and Audenauer late
today to take action.

President Von Hindenburg's de
cree stated tnat "through the attl
ture of the Prussian state toward
the verdict of the supreme court on
Oct. 25, 1932, contusion resulted en-

dangering the state's life."
A rigorous system of censorship.

extending for the first time even
to newspapers and periodicals reach
ing Germany from other countries,
became effective today under a de
cree signed by President Von Hln-

denburg.
In the future, even foreign pub

lications must conform to the Hitler
government's press standards if they
acsire to circulate here.

Dulsberg, Germany, Feb. 8 UP)-

Rifle shots and hand grenades
which were fired and hurled from
an abandoned factory building into
a mzi luneral procession killed
one Nazi and injured six today.

After police wearing steel hel
mets and carrying carbines stormed
the factory building the funeral pro
cession was resumed.

GATES BEATS SCIO
Gates The last game of basket

ball on the local floor for the Gates
town team was played Wednesday
evening and was the first game the
team has won this season. Scio
firemen were the opponents. The
final score was The game was
hard fought with the local boys
but a few pouts ahead during the
first part fif the gome. Carl Bail
refereed.' On the Gates team were,
Elmer Klutke, Russel Wriglesworth,
Orval Hayward, Walter Ball, Bill
Shepherd, Glen Henness, Linn
Goodmin. Al Carey is manager of
the team.

Adding Interest to the game was
the preliminary game played by
the sixth, seventh and eighth grade
boys against the high school fresh-
men. Tile grade boys lost

SCHOOL DANCE
Woodburn Following the

basketball game Fri-

day night, when the Bulldogs again
came out at the small end of a
28 to 15 score, a student body dance
was given in the gymnasium. Com-
mittees in charge were: program,
Margaret Martin and Lawrence
Koch; cleanup, Bud Courtney; en-

tertainment, Jimmy Cooper and
Mary Alice Conyne; decoration,
Marjorie Jones, John Klnns and
Pete Larson. Patrons and patron-
esses were Mr. and Mrs. Fred G.
Evenden and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dentel, A number of teachers were
also In attendance

(from page one)

was whether It should point Its In-

vestigation toward the New Outlook.
the magazine which published Bar-

ry's article wrlten by Barry. The
magazine la edited by Alfred K
Smith.

A resolution before the committee
called for certification of the article
to federal, authorities lor possible
libel proceedings.

Barry today called tne committee's
attention to the Investigation of
charges by the senate lobby com
mittee a year or two ago tnat sen
ators had received money from those
interested in the sugar tariff.

He testified a fair reading of the
text of the article would have shown
his purpose was to "proclaim the
integrity of tne congress as a
whole."

Testifying In a calm voice, he
contended he had said far less In
his article than QJass and others
had publicly said.

"Within the past few days," he
asserted, "a senator has said in the
senate that a certain measure would
be encted because 'the Interests'
wer behind It and It Is a matter
of frequent comment that the halls
of congress are filled with groups
of lobbyists and the lobbyist for
special Interest has always had a
sinister name.

"It may be, from all that la re
cited above, a fair inference that
there are some men subject at least
to Influence and by Inference
and my Inference was based on a
general knowledge of conditions sur.
rounding.' congress and not on any
concrete cases such as that spoken
or Dy senator uiass."

Barry said he would "unhesitat-
ingly tender" an apology If his ar.
tide was Interpreted as "an attack
on the Integrity of the senate."

If he were guilty of an attack on
the Integrity of the senate. Barry
said, he would resign. He was called
to tne stand at ms own request.

In his written statement, Barry
referred to a letter written by Sen-
ator Nye. republican. North Da
kota, as chairman of the senate
campaign expenditures committee
to the late Senator Caraway, demo-
crat, Arkansas, then chairman of
the lobby investigating committee.

It contained a statement by S. S
Eveland that he believed Senator,
Davis, republican, Pennsylvania, was
"receiving money from Dahlberg (B
Q. Dahlber, president of the Celo- -
tex company and other concerns)
for favors which he, Davis, was
rendering particularly during the
tariff fight here."

Mr. Eveland, the letter said, "is
of the opinion that many thousands
of dollars were paid by Dahlberg to
Davis. "

The lobby committee later in
vestigated the case, but made no
unai report to the senate.

During the investigation It was
found that Senator Watson, repub
lican, Indiana, and Davis each held
stock in Dahlberg's companies, for
which they had given notes, but
put up no cash.

ORCHESTRA REHEARSES
Marlon Orchestra practice was

held Thursday night at the home
of J. A. Colgan. At a late hour re
freshments were served. Orchestra
members present were Mary Lois
Goar, Mclba and Lionel Colgan,
Marshall Snyder and Lloyd Sunder- -

man. Other guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ramage, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Calavan, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Bennett, Francis Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Goar and son Billy
of Riverview. Carl Yunker of River-

view, Doreen Colgan and Mr, and
Mrs. Colgan.

KREIVIERS ENTERTAIN
Sublimity Mr. and Mrs. Nick P.

Kremer entertained with a dinner
at their home for the following
Alva Buber and son Alvoid and Mike
Koch of Woodburn, Martin Zuber,
Vincent Kremer and Ernest Zuber
of Sublimity.

BTOVL.S AN 11 FENCE

Repairs and eastings for 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
B. Fleming, 203 Chemeketa. phone
4774. O

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser
vice com nan v. Oirices corner com
mercial and Trade streets, Bills poi-
nt) in monthlv Phone 4161

FINANCIAL LOANS
'BELLS OP HARMONY"

Btard over KOIN dallv rln
out a loan service toat la

really, really different
TOD GET THE FULL LOAM IN CASH

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Ufl LUAMCf ,1U tO ,30U

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OP SALEM

Room 110 Nov BtlBh Bids., 2nd Floor
LICENSED BY STATE

618 Stat. St. Tel.
FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
7ou obtain a cash loan vlthout leea
or discounts at legal rata of Interest.
Loans made as quickly as ycu require.If furniture or oar Is not paid tor, we
will roflnanco and Blvs sou additional
cusn If you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amounts 110.00 to

1500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local company
201 First NalT Bonk nirln. Ph. Hfifta

Licensed by State . r
AUTOMUB1LJC LOANS

ANY AMOUNT ANY TIMS
CONTRACTS REFINANCED

ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED
PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. E1KKH
Loans and Financing

Dial 4733 Ferry 4 LibertyStat License r

BONUS BOARD ASKS

REFUND OF TAXES

The county court today received
a letter from the soldiers' bonus
commission asking that the county
reruna certain taxes paid on a cer-
tificate of tax delinquency by Ros-c-

P. Hunt on taxes for 1928 and
1929 on property foreclosed by the
state In Marion county acting
through the bonus commission.

Accompanying the letter was an
opinion from the attorney general
covering the situation in which the
attorney general holds that the
state is not required to pay taxes
on property title to which is ac-

quired by the state through fore-
closure on a mortgage given to se
cure payment of a loan from the
bonus commission. The attorney
general advises that the state was
owner of the property from the time
it made a bid at slier Hi's sale, al
though the holder of the certificate
of delinquency claimed that the
state did not own the premises as
far as taxation is concerned until
the sheriff's deed was issued.

Heavy Day Greets
Welfare Workers

Sllverton An exceptionally heavy
day greted the managers of the
welfare stare Saturday witn Mr.
and Mrs. John Porter and Mrs. Ar
thur Dahl assisting the regular
chairmen, Mrs. Ed Holden and Mrs.
I. It, Stewart.

The committee would like it def
initely understood that those able
to do so must worK for script trans
ferable at the store for groceries
and that such articles are not doled
out free to the able bodied. Work
is provided by the city for those
needing aid, yet a great number
insist on. obtaining aid without any
effort on their own p;art.

wry- -

History Finished
Jefferson Parrish Gap school has

finished the work in United States
history as outlined under the new
system and will take up the study
of geography for the remainder of
the semester. Students who finished
the study of history are Russell,
Lois and Doris Miller, Eldon and
Bcrniee Hutchinson and Lorraine
Stinson. Students on the honor roll
for January are Russell and Lois
Miller, Lloyd and Frances Page,
Lorraine Stinson and Betty Jean
Skelton.

COPS GRAB CLOTHES
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 6 () Po-

lice have a lot of clothing and a lot
of sympathy for a group- of boys
but the boys probably won't call for
either. Steamship company offi-

cials complained the boys were

swimming nude in the Christiana
river. When the boys saw police
coming they fled in various stages
of undress. The temperature was
only 20 degrees above zero which
explains the sympathy.

AID MKETS WEDNESDAY
Woodburn The February meeting

of the Presbyterian Aid society will
be held in the church dining room
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C.

R. Faulconer, Mrs. R. L. Freeburg,
Mrs. Frank Wright and Mrs. A. C.

Nelson as hostesses. Mrs. H. F.
will be in charge of the

program. All members and friends
invited.

PUPILS HAVE MEASLES
Sllverton Miss Vernlce Williams,

who makes her home at the John
W. Circle home, was out of school
for two weeks on account of being
111 with the measles. Melvln Circle,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Circle, now has the measles.

MRS. MULLIGAN BOMB
Taffannn Mm .f TT MlllHffflh

who lives near Dever, six miles
west of Jefferson, has recently re-

turned from a several weeks visit
in Madison, Wis., wnere sne was

She also visited at the home of her
son, Jack Mulligan ana otner rela-
tives.

DAKOTA PRICES LOW
Monmouth The following list of

prices for agricultural products In
central South Dakota appeared In
the local paper last week by the
courtesy of Mrs. Archie Parker:
wheat, No. 1, dark northern 30c;
Durum No. 1, mixed 23c; white ot
5c; barley 10c; rye 14c; flax 86c;
yellow corn 10c; eggs 6c; cream 13o.

FURNISHED flat, large living rm.
Bedroom and enclosed sleeping porch.
Frigid a ire, hot water heat, oak floor
throughout. Garage, can at i n.
14th St. Ring Upstairs. J

furnished 6 room house. Phone
0400. J3S

FOR RENT All or part of the White
Corner and Breyman Buildings of this
cltv. Will rebuild to suit tenants. In
quire as zoom u,
UIOCK. J3
FURNISHED house $6. 398 Rural. J34

house, furnace, garage.
Phone 8290. )32
PARKVIEW apartments, 248 Marlon
St. New management. Apartments
well heated, reasonable. J33
HEATED furnished apartment, 425
North Church. J31
ALL MODERN apartment furnished.
mono oofi-- j onus. y
FURNISHED house. Inquire 1598
Court St. J31

HOUSES $10 up. Damon, 897 North
commercial, jw
THREE garages for rent, down town,
section Phone 06F21

BETTER, cleaner and more comfort-
able apartments for legs money. For
Inspection call Patton's Book store, j

PIANOS, Phonographs and sowing
machines for rent H. L. SUM Furni-
ture Co. J

APT. 064 8. Com'l. Phone 8753. "Em -

ma Murphy Brown 1

ROOMS FOR RENT
WARM room, board, capital.
Phone 3667. JJ32

BOARD, ROOM, steam heat, near P.
u. snu; dim. jjm

MISCELLANEOUS
PERMANENT waves given In exchange
for produce. Model Beauty Parlors.

m33

HAIR DYING and bleaching a spec-
ialty. Consult W. M. Garner. 320
State. m47

REAL ESTATE
10 A. Polk countv. all under cultiva

tion, good soil, some bldgs. Price
$1200. Will trade for house In Salem
same value.

147 A., 70 under cultivation, timber,
nasture. 2 surlnKS. fruit ana Ber
ries, buildings, 9 cows, general line
or macninery. rrice souuu. wui con
slder some trade.

56 A. nearly all cultivated, Willamette
sue loam, o rm. nouse, nam, etc.
84500. will trade.

5 rm. plastered houso, North Salem,
large lot, trees, shrubbery, WlU take
car or lot for equity.

S rm. strictly modern house, close In,
good location, .trice eauuu.

RENTALS INSURANCE TRADES
J. F. ULRICH COMPANY

325 State Street Phone 8672. n33'
WTSR PEOPLE BUY NOW

6 acres, all In cult. Good house,
electric lights, barn, garage, etc. Price
cut nair. wow simtj. souu aown.

40 ACRES Stocked and Equipped
All in cultivation but 5 A. timber.
Runnlntr water, modern r. house.
basement, bath and electric lights
ana water system, a grauc uniry ditu
end milk house. Silo, poultry house,
etc. 11 lows, bull, horse and htrness,
and machinery. Might consider some
trade.
JAS. D. SEARS, Realtor, 132 S. High

EXCHANGE Real Estate
TO EXCHANGE

Sllverton home for Salem home. Will
pay cash difference. 02 acres, stocked
and equipped, fair buildings. Lots of
good timber, springs and creek. A
real Duy lor saouu. aomo iraau.

. BECHTEL or THOMASON nn'
00 ACRES good bottom ranch 40
cultivation, 20 pasture, ureex, some
timber, 5 A. berries. Paved road. Ex-

change for small place or house in
saiem, vaney iana co., n.
ty. nn31'

AUTOMOBILES
McKAY'S USED CARS WITH

AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
Dodge Touring $
Kkspx Coach
1926 Chrysler Sedan 115
1929 Essex Coupe 135
1923 Velle Sedan 145
1028 Stude Sedan 165
1939 Ford Tudor ednn 19

1029 Ford Fordor Sedan 225
1929 Dodge "6" Coupe 225
1029 Buick Standard Sedan ... 38j

CHEVROLET'S
1925 Touring $ 35
1927 Sedan a good one 100
1929 Coupe, excellent condition 245
1920 Landau Sedan looks Uko

new 375
1930 Sport Roadster 275
1032 Special Sedan 585

TEKMS - - - litAUE-o
McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

333 Center St. 430 N. Com'l
Phone 3189 Q31

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Center Street Display of

Used Cars
SEDANS

1030 Chevrolet, overhauled .... $315
Q1Q Fnrri Redan $225

1029 Plymouth Sedan $176
uuauhbh ana

IQni Pnrri nm 12000 miles $335
1930 Ford, overhauled $275
1929 wmppett 4. ovcrcauiea...,.io
1926 Jewett, new day 6 $75
1931 Ford Coupe $295
1030 Ford Coupe $235
io9.o FVvrf Snnrt CouDe. over

hauled $175
1930 Chevrolet Coupe $275
1935 Bulck 4 Pass. Coupe $150
1925 Studebakcr Coupe $75

ROADSTERS and TURINGS
1031 Ford, new tires $295
1931 Ford Sport Job $285
1930 Ford Standard $195
1926 Ford Ruxtell $00
1926 Buick, good tires $75
1029 Ford. late, touring $105
1925 Chevrolet, good tires 550
1928 Ford Chassie, new tires ... $25
infts Sf.iirifhaker DuDlex and

new tires $05
1930 Ford Panel Delivery $45
1030 Ford short wheel base

truck $315
1931 Indian Motorcycle $140

Terms Trnties
SEE JIM ST. CLAIR

Phone 3150

1928 CHRYSLER Sedan. A real bar-
gain, reasonable terms. R. D. Wood-ro-

619 Court. q
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE Several Late Models au m a- -i

cord Won.
Terms - - Trades

General Finance Corporation
See them at 350 N. lilgh St.

Salem. Ore. 0'
WE HAVE THIR1-- REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH WE WILL SELL FOR
THE UNPAID BALANCE ON CON-

TRACT. SHE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY-

EUCER AUTO CO. Q

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN, bike accessor
ies nnd oicycies ivi a bioertr. o

CHINES MEDICINE

DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co,
148 N. Commercial St Offlo hours
11 to 4 Tuesday and Friday.

CHIMNEY HWKKP
CHIMNEY sweeD. Furnace and ehlnv
neyt cleaned. Phone 7176. o28

CUT flowers aad floral pleoss. Deliv-
ery O. P. Breltbaupt, florist. M7 Court
street pnone mot.

PLUM ni NO
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heatlnf,
sheet metal works, 164 S. Commercial
siren.

Two With Gervais
Mt. Angel A double header bas

ketball game was played Friday
night between A and B teams of
Gervais high and the high school
teams of Mt. Angel college. Mt. An-
gel nosed out the visitors In the
first game 18 to 18, the scoring be-

ing close during the entire game. In
the second game Gervais whipped
the Mt. Angel team 31 to 11. At halt
time the score was 18 to X Paul
Reiling rcfereed both games.

Mt. Angel B (16 (15) Gerval, B
Uselman 6 P 7 Rlggs
Picker S P Potts
Fennimore 10 1 Jensen
Bean G 8 Stohx
Aman 4 G Nosacks
LeDoux S ' 2 Kuhn

Mt Angel A (11) (31) Gervais A
Travlss 4 13 Bowley
Zerr H UDeJardln
Saalfeld 4 O 6 Lemery
Kehoe G 1 Kuhn
Welton 2 O Stohx
Uselman 1 s

EXPORT TRADING

IN CANADA RISES

Ottawa, Ont. (IP) The year 1032
saw Canada move into fifth place
among the exporting nations of the
world, according to a preliminary
survey of world trade carried out by
the Dominion bureau of statistics.
Displacing Belgium and tha Ar
gentine, Canada resumed the posi-
tion occupied previous to the unset-
tled conditions of the last three
years. Canada held seventh position
in 1931 and sixth In 1030.

Increased exports of wheat were
largely responsible for the Improve-
ment in the position of the Domin-
ion among the exporting countries.

In 1032, Canada exported 228,219- ,-

755 bushels of wheat, as compared
with 194,825,612 bushels In 1031, and
despite lower prices, Increased the
monetary value of her wheat ex-

ports by $10,500,000, to $128,385,733.
As compared with 1931, Canada in
creased her wheat exports to Great
Britain last year by 32,846,364 bush
els, to 140,234,530 bushels, and to
other overseas countries by 5,445,449

bushels, to 87,933,118 bushels.

Trojans Leading In
Southern Division

San Francisco, Feb. 6 (fl") South-
ern California's undefeated Trojans
continued at the top in the southern
division, Pacific coast conference
basketball race today, with Califor-
nia's Bears in the runner-u-n posi
tion and Stanford and U.C.L.A. at
the bottom.

The Trojans made It six straight
by defeating U.C.L.A. at Los Angeles
Saturday nignt b to 3a. me v.v.u.
A. caaers made a closing rally In
the lost four minutes of play but
were unable to overtake the Trojans.

At 'Stanford, the Bears held the
Indians to four field goals lor tne
entire game in a Saturday night
encounter and won by tne wiae
margin of 28 to 18.

GUNMAN SCORES IUGH
' Independence Glen C. Hilte-bran- d,

local gunman and trapshoot-e- r,

carried off high honors in the
trapshooting tournament of the
Portland Qun club last Sunday at
Everdlng Dark. After tying with H.
M. Hollyfield In the regular rd

event, Hiltebrand shattered 50

straight to win the shoot off. Holly-fiel- d

losing but one In the extra
50.

Hiltebrand has been In Portland
most of the week due to the ill
ness ot his wife, who was taken
to a Portland hospital for obser
vation. She was returned here
Thursday and is Improving under
locai doctors care.

RURAL CLUB CALLED
Woodburn The Woodburn Rural

club will meet at the home of Mrs.
F. E. Morrison on the Pacific high
way Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Elmer Mattson, Mrs. M. B. Myers
and Miss Wilma Morrison assisting.
Mrs. Hiram Overton will speak on
"Health."

P.T.A. MEETS MONDAY
Oervais The P. T. A. will hold

its first 1933 meeting Monday eve
ning In the auditorium. Prof. James
T. Matthew of Willamette will ad
dress the meeting and his subject
will be "When Our Children iicavc
Home." All parents and children arc
asked to attend.

GRAIN REPORTED FROZEN
Waconda Farmers In this section

report almost 100 per cent of the
fall sown urain frozen out and an
planning to reseed as soon as the
weather and soil will permit. Don
Du Itette, who has farmed in this
section for more than 25 years states
he has never lost his grain irom
freezing before and has seen some

very cola winters.

CLUB HOLDS SOCIAL
Donald The sewing club

haiA a juvlal hour followlnn the

regular meeting. Refreshments were
anrl ViA htrt.hrinv annivers- -

ary of Betty Bloat was remembered.
The leader, Mrs, uoisen, surprweu
the club members with a birthday
ndir ftnvwnfwt with rftnrllM and
each member presented a gift to

Betty.

LEGISLATURE VISITED
Marion The seventh and eighth

grades accompanied by Grace Pehr-so-

principal, and Rotte Hukton,
teacher, visited the legislature and
some of the state institutions hi Sa-

lem Friday. Those taking the pupils
in their cars were Albert Mitzner,
Mrs. Larson, Tom Hutton and Pran-
ces Barber.

OBITUARY

NICHOLAS fl. H COLLAR,)
Woodbuni Nicholas 8. Scollard, BO

end e res dent ol Marlon countv for
I almost 87 years, died at hi home

CLASSIFIKD ADVERTISING
HATES;

Rate pet word: One Insertion
S cunte; three insertions 5 cents;
one week 8 cents; one month aft
cents; one year per month, 30
cenls: minimum per ad 35 cents.
Not taken over 'phone unless
advert iBer hai monthly account.
No allowance (or 'phone errors.

Wuit ads must be In by 10
.m- - day of publication. Real

Estate and Auto axis by 7 pjn,
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
WORKING MAN'S CHANCE

to buy a home cheap with little down,
balance Uko rent. 6 room comfortablo
liouee on choice corner lot In South
Sulcm, some bearing fruit trees,
streets paved and close to school.
Price only 8885, cash $25, balance 910
per month, 0 Interest.
0 room house In N. Salem near Htgh-lan-

Avenue. A real snap for $1300.
Shlnsled bungalow on N. Summer
street, 3 rooms and bath, beautiful
lawn. Prlco $050 plus paving.
2 room house, corner tot, paved street.
Price 8C00. Pay like rent.

To buy your home, SEE
CILDS & MILLER, Realtors

844 State Street Phone ti7ud,

WE havo a nice houBe on
pavement east for only $1200 and
will take a light car.
A beautiful strictly modern
home with wonderful shrubbery In
splendid location for only 94000.
tlQuO and on the most reasonable
terms, b house with garage
and paved street.
We hnvo 2 beautiful acres with

houso and a great variety of
fruit very attractive and only $1000,
easv terms.
MBLVIN JOHNSOH

w M pENNINGTON
27fl state street

6 room house, garage, north, $2250.

5 room house, fireplace. 1600, will
isae encuper iiuuic.
6 room houso with modern conven-
iences $1050, easy terms.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
175 3. HlRh Street

EDUCATIONAL
TDTORINQ Experienced teacher.
Reasonable rates. tjnone a&ti. am

FOR SALE FARMS
WITH a small payment down you
may have a producing 8 acre berry
farm. It will make 1033 a better year
for you. Sco E. W. Horlaud with Win.
McGilchrlst Jr., 200-1- 0 U. S. National
Bank Bldg. w

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

oats. J. P. Daws, Sllverton. Ore. C33

tstd cat V Hnn mnt .T. J. Foster.
"

Til: Nn. 2. Phone 14F21. c40

sAPBiuirF! pinctric radio, rues, sin
gle cot. miscellaneous articles. B70

N. Liberty. Phone 7013. c31

rnr.RS windows, lumber, all kinds.
Also garage house. 422 N. 14th. c30

OATS and vetch hay. Cross the track
west from the penitentiary annex.
C. E. Wilkinson. C32

T?rn raf.e man model Kelvtnator.
Electric refrigerator. Phone 3842. Mr.
Johnson. !

FURNACE and chimneys cleaned.
Phone 7170. c54

hatto: Lnrire. flronrnof and burglar
proof, cheap. Sco at 285 Chemekcta. c

BEST haircuts, adults 20c; children
15c. 303 a. winter.

"FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
GOOD young fresh Jersey Holstein
cow. heavy milker, 3rd houso east

HORSES, mules, cows. Guaranteed as

represented Auction Bale Depot. Elroy
Nash. e32

FRESH or Springer cows for sa.e or
trade. Red barn North Commercial
and Columbia. Nelson Cos. Phone
fldin

FOR SALE WOOD
DRY WOOD, Call 48F14. Smith &
Rubens. ceoo

SHED dry second growth
$4 25; $4.50; old fir $3. Thone
7327. Roy Stevens. ec34

WOOD SAWING. Phone 7437.
ec52

tmnKTs n TNWinic 4S27 for Rood
wood. ee52

DRY oak wood $4.50. Sawed 95.
Also nice dry fir wood. Phone 4064.

ec32

mnnn Komi tut Y!oncnrihIO- - Phone
man. ee52

DRY old fir. Phone 21P14. ee31

FOR dry wood or coal call 4156.
Fuel, operated ny Phil Llttfce,

nnv wnnri that Is drv. Call Robt.
Pro mm. 113F23. ee42

DRY second growth, sawed.
Bowman. Phone 5154.
won imnri wood call Harrv Thomas,
1602 Bellevue. Phone 5103. ee33

FIR and oak wood. Phone 110F4,
ee40

WOOD SAWING. PHONE 58B3. ec33

SHED DUtf WOOD & COAL 8A LEU
FUEL CO Tel 6000. Trade it Cottage

DELIVERY from cor. save the dif-
ference. Full cord old growth 16 Inch
wood $4.50. Half load planer wood
$2.50. Cobbs Mitchell Co., 349 So.
mih Dlmnn VdAI C

nAT.r. nncale fnr drv fir. oak. ash. ma-
nle. Phono 3729. ee41

OLD FIR and oak wooa at bargain
nrlce Prrnnp BSflO ee;

FOR SALE POULTRY
wtittr chicks. Twin Oak
Poultry farm. St. Paul. Ore. f54

SITUATIONS WANTED
19 YEAR OLD girl wishes room and
board in refined home. Exchange for
care or cnuaren. airs, r. u, r.

Turner. Rt, I, h31

Afiscellnneous WANTED
TRADE new rowboat for drag saw.
K M Odom. Rt. 7. box 226AA. 131

GUITARS Other musical Instru-
ments Special prices. Cash for old
gold, clothing. Jewelry, guns, pistols,
tenia, iuuu uu iBhbo. w
loan at Star Exchange, 311 North
commercial.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

2 nerd tract on bus line at Cltf lim
its, some fruit, good garden tract, ft

room house, barn for cow and few
chickens. $12 per month.

CILDS St MILLER, Realtors
844 State Street Phone 6708. J

MODERN furnished house.
Inquire 055 union. yso
3 ROOM furnished apartment, heat,
water, refrlgcratioa, 607 North Cap--
II Ol. JOU

ONE and two furnished housekeeping
rooms. 435 Division. J36
MODERN duDlex. overstuffed furni
ture. 859 Center. Unfurnished bunga-
low 149S B. Furnished apts. Phone
4731. .

HALIK'S modern furnished apts, 461
19. Front. Fnone . j
FURNISHED room, plenty hot water,
bath same floor, furnace. Gentlemen.
340 North Church. J 33

TUESDAY. PJf.
KOW-f- tiO Kllocel

5:00 Mahdt. tha Mntlclaa
ft:laV Plana Burprlsc ;
5:3ft L1U1 Orphan Amal
B:44 Wheatenmv.il
6:00 Utah Trail
0:30 Kd Wynni
7:00 Danes Hour
8:00 Amo 'n' Aud
8:18 Memory Lans
8:48 Adventures In Health
8:30 Den Uernle'a Orcbeatr

10:00 News Flashes
10:15 Mark Hopkins Orchestra
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra
11:30 Organ Concert

TUESDAY, P.M.
KOIN MO Kilocycles

6:00 Steamboat Bill
5:15 Sklppy
6:30 Prlie Ctut
8:00 Uusla That Satisfies
6:15 Threads ol Happiness
6:30 California Melodies
7:00 Thoso McCnrtr Oirli
7:15 Keyboard Varieties
7:30 Edwin O. Htll
8:00 Columbia Symphony
8:30 CBS Program
0:00 Bells of Harmony
0:19 Unknown Hands
0:30 Harold Stern's Orchestra

10:05 DLBS Programs
11:00 Danelns With the Stan

TUESDAY, PJf.
KKX 11KO Kilocycles

8:00 Tanao of the Apes
6:15 Pacific Advertlalnc Assa,
8:30 Ce&ars Sodero Orchestra
0:00 The Goldbergs
0:15 Hotel Lexington Oreheatnt
0:30 Tho Storr Teller

10:00 Nleslcy and liotnoc
10:15 Chiffon Jza
10:45 String wood Eniemhfo
11:30 Bl Tabarln Orchestra
12:00 News

TUESDAY. PJf.
KOAC 550 KUocyc.es

U: 00 Noon pfenn Hour
1:00
1:45 Around tha Cam pass
3:30 Heltev Health. Longer Ufs
3:00 BaUnc Habits for Children
3:30 British Isles Travelogue
4:50 Farm Market Report
6:30 Farm Hoar
7:30 O.S.C.-- ef O. basketball
8:00 The Citizen and His School
8:15 O.S.O.-- of Ov basketball
8:45 The World la Review
0:00 Unfleld Coileg Program

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

niRTHS
Monmouth A son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lofting February a
at tho family borne. The baby weigh-
ed six pounds and has been named
William. Tills la their third child, all

Richca To Mr. and Mrs. Wallace T.
Riches, Turner, a son. Warren Denis,

,n. so
Bronaon To Mr. and- Mrs A. F.

Bronson. 740 Oak Btrcet, a daughter.
joy jsioise, xea. a.

DEATHS
Borgelt Frank Borgolt at the farm,

homo on route 3, Feb, g, aged 6U

years. Beloved husband of Anna; fa-

ther of John and Mrs. Mary Rlnwald
of Salem; grandfather of Richard,
Raymond, Donald and Jane Rlugwald,
all of Salem. Remains are at the Sa-
lem mortuary, 54& N. Capitol street.
Funeral announcements later.

Brown In this city, Feb. S, Gus
F. Brown, aged 40. Survived by widow,
Mrs June Brown; also by mother,
Mrs. William Brown ot St. Paul,
Minn., and( the following children:
Leonard, Robert and June Brown;
four brothers and two sisters also
survive, Herman, William, Robert and
ucorge Brown, ana airs, juinnie vogs
and Mrs. Gus Opp, all of St. Paul,
Minn. Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rlgdon and Son cha-
pel Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 1:30 pjn.
Rev. Amos Mlnncman officiating. In-
terment Belcrcst Memorial park.

Makela In this city. February 4,
WUI tarn C. Mnkela, aged 14 years. Son
of Mrs. J. W. Makela of Portland. Re-

mains shipped to Portland for Inter-
ment by the Clough-Barrl- com-
pany.

Wenz At the residence, 3037 Ne-

braska avenue, Tuesday, Jan, 31,
William H. Wenz, aged 68 years. Sur-
vived by sisters, Mrs. h. M. Scharff
of Salem, Miss Anna Wenz of Salem,
Mrs. G. W. Hickman of Bath. S. D.;
brothers, E. C. Wenz of Beaverdam,
Wis., B F. Wenz of Aberdeen, S. D.,
and T. C. Wenz of Bath. Interment
Bath, South Dakota. Clough-Barrlc-

company mortuary.

MARKIAl.i; LICENSES
Steward M. Terry, 2B, farmer, and

Nona Casper, 23, waitress, both ScoUa
Mills.

WHher Miller, legal, farmer, y,

and Hazel Brccden. legal, house-
keeper, Dallas

here Saturday niyht. He was born In
Torre Haute. Ind., Dec. 10, 1B52 and
crossed the plains to Oregon wttb his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Scol-
lard In 1UU0 at the age of 14. Tha
family settled on a larin at West
Woodburn whero Scollard grew to
manhood. In 18H3 ho purchased a
farm at Scollard station, which bearu
his name, and in 1H84 was married to
Katherluo Fitzgerald at Gervais who
died In 1910. He retired from tho
farm In 1011 und moved with his
family to the present home on Har-
rison street here, where they have
since resided. He is survived by threo
sons and one daughter. Miss Mary
Scollard, Steve P., Edward and Cecil,
nil at home. One daughter, Margaret
died In He nlno leaves a brother,
WUItarm. of 'West Woodburn. Funeral
services will bo held at St. Luke's
Catholic church TucHdny morning at
0 o'clock and Interment will be In
St. Luko's cemetery with tha Hall
mortuary In charge.

If. L. CAUL
Hubbard H. L. Carl, 05, died Sun-

day morning at a Portland hospltnl
after two mastoid operations. Tho
funeral services will bo held Tuesday
afternoon at the city hall. Surviving
are his widow, Ellen; two sons, Mar-
lon and Man ton. and one daughter,
Virginia; six brothers and one sister,
Itev. George C. Carl of Glendale, Cul.,
Marcus M of Pomona, Cal., Charles
B. of Pacific Grove, Cal., John D. of
Arago, Ore., Will turn N. of Grants
Pass. Ida W. of Portland and Mrs.
W. A. Lett of Bridge. Ore.

niuTiis
Portland To Capt. and Mrs, Henry

C. Dyer, a daughter, Ann Chandler,
pounds 14 ounces. It was a Caesar-

ian birth. Mrs. Dyer and baby who
are In the Emanuel hospital are do-

ing well. Before her marriage Mrs.
Dyer was Georgia Ellis of Salem.

w. I.. ii vitroi.K
Dallas Puneral services were held

In Los Angeles Saturday for W L.
Ha r pole who died In that city Feb-
ruary 3, aged 00 years and seven
months. W. L. Harpole was born In
Marion county near Salem on July 0.
I860. He was the youngest son of J.
V. and Margaret Harpole, pioneers of
1664, and resided In Salem until three
weeks ago when he moved to Los An-

geles In the hope that he would re-

gain bis health. He Is survived by his
widow, one mm, Lyle of Los Angeles,
and two sisters. Mrs. G. W. Putnam
of Salem and Mrs. J. A. McCana ol
Dallas, Ore.

stirred the tanks of the mortgaged
today while bodies con
sidered emergency relief measures
with sympathy but without concrete
action.

Threats of violence accompanied
preparations for tax sales at New
Hampton and Grundy Center, Iowa,
today. Leaders declared the gath-
ering farmers were ready to take
vhatever. action necessary to pro-
tect their neighbors' property from
the autcloneer's hammer.

Mllo Reno, president of the Na
tional Farmers Holiday association,
was hopeful the change of admin-
istrations next month would bo fol

lowed by a measure of relief. He was
silent on the farmers plans for the
future if help does not materialize.

The moratorium Idea extended
southward over the week-en- d to
Louisiana where Governor O. K.
Allen declared a legal holiday
throughout the state Saturday to
permit officials of the $114,000,000
Hlbernla Bank's Trust Company to
negotiate for a (20,000,000 loan
from the reconstruction finance
corporation.

As an outgrowth of the leneral
unrest milk price wars we: --aged
In several sections. Three r . : were
wounded, one critically, hi such a
dispute near Sioux City, Iowa. In
Wisconsin the state department of
agriculture issued an order fixing
milk prices In an effort to forestall
violence there.

Continuation of
RIVER PROJECT

(tram page one)

Washlngotn, D. C, and the appeal
should be within four weeks from
date of the notice, which was Is
sued at San Pranclsoo February 3

by Thomas M. Robins, division en-

gineer in charge there.
The plan for canalization of the

Willamette river has been a dream
in tha valley for years. A few
years ago Senator McNary secured
funds for a survey as to the feasi
bility of the project and since that
time engineers have been going
over the situation, data have been
secured both as to costs and pos
sible revenues to be derived from
canal operations and a survey made
of the general advantages to be de
rived.

While the engineers are following
the established policy of allowing
an anneal from any decision of this
nature, such an appeal Is held to
be a forlorn hope as the notice sent
out seems to be made as final and
conclusive as the engineering corps
can make it under tne circum-
stances.

The essential part of the notice
rejecting the project and granting
an appeal is as loiiows:

"The report finds that the cost
of providing a six-fo- slack-wat-

channel betwen Eugene and Salem
will be about $20,000,000, which is
obviously out of all proportion to
the benefits that may be expected
to accrue from such improvement,
For the stretch of river between
Salem and Oregon City, the cost of
providing adequate stack-wat- nav-

igation will vary between $5,000,000
and $6,000,000 depending on the rev-
enue that can be had from the sale
of power. Such an improvement
might result In a saving In trans-
portation costs amounting to $240,-00- 0

per annum, but this would not
be sufficient to pay interest on the
investment "and meet the expense
of operation and maintenance. The
existing locks at Willamette Falls
are found to be adequate for pres-
ent and prospective commerce. In
view of the foregoing, the conclu
sion Is reached that the Willamette
river above Portland, Oregon, is not
worthy of further Improvement by
canalization at this time.

"You are further advised that all
interested parties have the privi
lege of an appeal from this conclu-
sion to the board of engineers for
rivers and harbors, a permanent
body sitting at Washington, D. C.
to which all examination and sur
vey reports of this character are re
ferred. Parties desiring to do so
may be heard on appeal by the
ooard, either orally or in writing,
Written communications should be
addressed to the Board of Engln
eers for Rivers and Harbors. Muni
ttons building, Washington, D. C,
and should be mailed In time to be
In the possession of the said board
within four weeks from the date of
this communication. If. however.
you have Important data to com-
municate to the board, which can
not be collected or put in shape for
proper presentation within four
weeks, the board should be informed
of this fact without delay and re-

quest made for an extension of the
limiting date for submitting Infor
mation. If oral hearings are de-

sired, dates for the same may be
arranged for by correspondence with
the board.

"Any further information needed
may be obtained by application to
this office, but attention is invited
to the following regulation as to the
manner in which such information
may be furnished.

'"Where Interested parties desire
data necessary for the preparation
of their appeal to the board of en
gineers for rivers and harbors. It
will be given them verbally by the
district officer or. In his absence, by
the senior assistant engineer con
nected with the Improvement. They
win not be permitted to have ac-

cess to the report without authorly
from the chief of engineers."'

MAYOR CARVER NX
Sllverton Mayor B. W, Oarver

has been ill at his home on Lewis
street for several days. Re was able
to lit up a short time Saturday and
his general condition was reported
as slightly improved.

Jefferson Russell and Doriene
Jones of San Francisco, Calif., arc
visiting at the home of their aunts,
the Misses Bertha and Gertrude
Asche of the Dever district.

IN CABINET SPECULATIONS
i J

Three outstanding national figures 8snator Carter Glass (lower
left) ef Virginia, Norman H, Davit (lower right) and Senator Thomas
J. Walsh (above with Mr. Roosevelt) of Montana, appeared to be
favored by President-elec- t Roosevelt for Important eablnst posts. An
impression was gained by Mr. Roosevelt's Intimates that If they are
willing, Glass may become sscretary of the treasury, Walsh, the attor-
ney general and Davis, secretary of state. (Associated Press Photos)


